Activity of the intercostal muscle spindle afferents in the lower thoracic segments during spontaneous breathing in the cat.
Intraaxonal recordings of 33 spindle afferents from the inspiratory (n = 8) and expiratory (n = 25) intercostal muscles in the lower thoracic segment (T9-11), were made during spontaneous breathing in the anesthetized cat. All of them showed respiration-related activity. However, only three spindle afferents (one from the inspiratory and two from the expiratory intercostal muscles) showed higher firing frequency during the active contraction phase of the receptor-bearing muscle. The remaining 30 spindle afferents (seven from the inspiratory and 23 from the expiratory muscles) showed the maximum firing discharge during the passive stretch phase of the parent muscles. On the other hand, in the middle thoracic segments (T6-7), five of six spindle afferents from the inspiratory muscles and four of nine spindle afferents from the expiratory muscles showed maximum firing rate during parent muscle contraction in agreement with previous study. These results suggest that the spindle activity in the lower thoracic segments is dominated by muscle length changes, whereas that in the middle thoracic segments is largely via the fusimotor pathway.